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Vol. II 
DOUBLE VICTORY 
CINCINNATI AND WITTENBERG 
FALL BEFORE OTTERBEIN. 
Good Base Running, Timely Bitting, 
Effective Pitching and Perfect 
Team Work Win for 0. U. 
Otterbein again -,bowed her elf 
to he on the Ohio baseball map 
when her t<?am returned h ,me 
_-aturclay e,ening irom 'incin-
nati. \\'ittenlierg- trip "ith t\\'11 
mnre -.plendid Yictoric-., tu her 
credit. 
Cinrinnati the fir..,t victim '"a" 
ma:terec\ by a se<,rc oi ~ to I on 
Friday afternocn. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, May 8, 1911. 
COLLEGE BULLETIN 
Monday, May 8. 
G p. m .. Band I ractice. 
7 p. 111., horal ciety. 
p. m .. Volunteer Dand. 
Tuesday, May 9. 
6 p. m., Y. W. C. 
lee Club. 
Wednesday, May 10. 
:l p. 111. Otterbein " . Cincinnati. 
at \Ve terville. 
G p. m .. Choir Rehear al. 
, p. 111 .. Recruit lub. 
Thursday, May 11. 
1 G p. 111., Y. :.1. C. A. 
:'/Iis~ T!!o:-:r, wh_.:i has serve:1 so I O p. m., leiorhetea, Philalethea. 
efficiently as actmg matron of 1,., .. n d t cor State 
Cochran Hall. ' p. m., >an uncer ' 
and College Ave. 
OHIO D'ZFEATED p. m., Glee Club. 
Calihan and \\"ineland di I the Otterocin Excels in Field Meet, 
h a, y wnrk for Hterhein. and 73-44. I 
8 p. m., Lecture, Dr. Spurgeon, 
London. 
I 







1 runs. Calihan pitch eel air tight urda, a11ernt,l n. , 111 the lucal 1 :., 1 P· m.. 11 ' 1 at ca. 
hall. Three hits and aha.eon balb tie!cl~ "hen the,· handed >hio I Saturday, May 13. 
nett ·d Cinn. three runs in the I l"niHr·it,· the ~mall end 11f a Ba eball-Otterbein vs. Muskin-
firsl inning. and l\\ o more hit-.. a ._ .. , re 11i ~:!-11. The Ohi11 -.quad gum at 'ew Concord. 
three liagger and a t \\'o ack r. 
1 
l·,1plt red !mt three tir:--t--. Fry win- Track 11eet-Otterbein vs. Ohio 
gave th m their final run in the nint.: the mile all(! two mile. and \Ve leyan at Delaware. 
.... e, enth. I :-hit: d ... winnin:~ the hl t put 
Friday, May 12. 
No. 39. 
SUCCESSFUL TRIP 
OTTERBEIN GLEE CLUB 
PLEASES MANY 
Appear Before Large Audiences 
at Canton, Akron and Barber-
ton. 
Before larae and appreciative 
audience. at anton, • kron and 
Barberton the Otterbein Glee club 
which i rec o-nized a ne of the 
Univcr!-itv' leading tudent or-
ganizati ;1 o-avc three of it most 
ucce ful concert in the hi tory 
of thi. organization. The mem-
ber of the club left \ \' c tervillc 
Saturda, e,·ening, .\pril ·zu, for 
·anton ·\\ here they sang- at both 
church scn·ice,- the f llo\\'ing <lay. 
This <la, wa..; . ct apart at the 
·anton ·church as nttcrbcin day, 
( >tterbcin graduate..; and attaches 
making addrc..,se apprupriate t<l 
the ,,ca-.i< 11. Pn f. t;ilbcrt un 
the violin and :\lrs. Re ·!er in an 
llrgan recital \\'ere sperial fea-
ture-. < f the day'· pro rram. 
The 0 ·a111e i< r C.,tll:rhein \< <,kc<l Rogers was Star · 1 
prett_1 blue up until the famotb Ix, ;.:-tr.., < f < ttc-r,ici 1 ,:a~ tl.e j wa, l'nthusiastically cn_cured. 
-,e, cnth i1111i!1g when the hoy ... rl'al_ ·t.ar. 1. t'!nin:,:- thrl'c l' ,ent 
I 
CLAS:} SPEAKER l U"t hdun: the last ~elect1011 at 
kn(Jrked ,11 11\·c run· and f"llt,wecl l e,.;1c\e-. nrnn1n• 111 thl.' relaY. · 
On ).Jon<lay C\·ening the dufJ 
appeared in r mcen before an au-
dience t f L'<H. EYery member 
" · the ,uggestion of Re\'. Recard the with t,\ 1 m< re in the eighth.•Tht: de,er athkte 11·,,11 both D Fr k f Cl f ,
94 
• Ch 
Demp •1· ·tarted the \\'(mderful. hurdle-.. ,1 ith ta--e. and then to r. ic O ~s ~ is osen entire audience arose and gaYe 




the duh the Chautauqua salute. 
·1·1 I 1· I d ltcr 1,n" an t orou" 1 con~ errur. 1en t 1c ne,t tYe men the c·ullcge pllle \ ault recllr . . · . ,.., . "' .\t \krnn the follO\\'ing cven-
... tarted a seri_es of hit , S1Jt11e Irai .... ing- it frum !I it. ; '2 inche · tu, -.icleratton the senwr cla · ha ing. "·hile the audience \\'a_ nbl 
liners. ,.;nmc s111g-les and other··~, f et !l in.die,. .'hield.., ,, a-. the j ..;elected the --µeaker for the cla 
·1 ti I d b I s., large a._ that fc,und at ·anto <~ drmhk-.. u11t1 1,·e. run ia e n I Yi it<~r·" bi~ point winner havin_g acldre "· It: choice is Prof.:\ . 
..;c111:cd. In _the •1ghth Dempsey t\\'(I _ltr ~~ an~. two -,ecund-. tu Ju - Flick, d the Department ot Et!- ·, er_, numb r neverthcle-,,; ioun 
again t11ok t,r-.t on an error and l'red1t. (apt ( ,11ford and :\I. Hart- ropean lli •tory .'yracu e n1- ..rdent n::sp,111 ·e on the part of 
jo:,:-ged ht me \\ hen R. 'alihan man 1_ii ( )tte:hein abn rul_l d UJJ , er,it}. Prof. 'Flick i. an alum- arh auditor. The concert was 
<:lammed llUt a thrct: bagger. I:{ puint-. apiece. The nule run . . ) 1 d ,t.1iven in the Y. :.I. C .. \. auditor-The thro,\· t(I catch Calihan on' iurni-.hed the -.pertawr, with a nu-. uf Otterh in. ! . an an ar- " 
third wa ern red and " 'all{' \ ery e.·citing fini-.h when Fry l•f ne. t friend (If the in ·titution. iurn. Following th concert a r;::-
came home for the --ccnnd run 111 • d ti" ) _ fter graduating from tterbein ·eption \\ as tendered the club in 
I · I ti (cont111ue on pao-e ve . . t 1e Cl" 1 1. with high honors. h took pu·r- th ·Jrnrch aud1tonum. 
Th; game with \\"ittcnberg on -------------- g-raduat work in Political n \\. dnc day evening th 
.'aturda1 morning wa.., ,ery easy Pres. Clippinger Speaks. I d. d d 
for our ·fast nine. · tt rhein b at-I 
1 
• _. • Science and Ee nomic at 'olum- cone u 111g concert \\a· ren ere 
ing them to the tun of l;j to 0.1 I re ·1dent lippm 0 er left at- bia wh re he receiv d the degree I at Barberton in the paciou H • 
. • ot once did th Lutheran ha,·e urday mllrnin" for Dayton where Ph. D. Ile wa then elected t - . audit rium before a hou e of 
a chance fur a core. · naYely'. he deli\' r d the commencement the fa ·ulty of yracu e nn: r- :mo appreciative hearer . The 
pitc)iine; wa,.;_' _ry effecti,·e. al- addre at the Bonebrak Theo- ity where he ha be never inc . ro trum was hung with pennants I ,, tng the pnngfield boys but O 
.j cattered hit . ur b v-- ho\\'- eminary at 8 p. m. n Dr. Flick i. a man of terlino- college of 
eYer mad the Luth ran· ·it up morning he preached at worth and i_ --aid to be a yery 
and tak noti e by ·lamming the the ummit Street church of able '-P aker. Ile i known all 
phe:e ut at will. daring ~a e Dayton and on Sunday evening ,·er th ·nited tates a a 
nmnmg a nd \\' nderful fielding l he filled the U. B. pulpit at West prominent conductor of European 
( co:1tinued on page two) 'Manche ter, O. travel partie . 
. \ t each appearance of the clui, 
th olo feature figured promi-
n ntl , n the program. Th 
Continued on page two 
2 THE UTTERBEIN REVIEW 
DOUBLE VICTORY jca1.u,a11, rf-~f ........ 3 2 2 1 0 0 1--------------------
1 
Strmer, 3b ........... 4 O 2 O O O 1 
( ontinued from pag-e one) Hemminger, rf.. ... 4 2. J o O o i y M 
_________ ".illeland, c ........ 3 2 0 ,1 0 0
1 
oung en 
opposed to their ra ·ged fielding Snavely, JJ •.•••...... 3 0 'l. l 3 O 
and le w base running. I -
1
~ 
11 21 11 0
1 w 
Peeps of the Games. I 'l'otals ......... sz V 
R. ~alihan be id s pitching . \~rittenberg. AB. R~<). A-:-h. I ailcl omen 
sup rb ball lined out five hits I Smilh, ss .............. 4 0 0 2. 0 I 
from se,·en times up. I Mc 'utt, c ............. 3 0 O 5 0 2. j 
·navely duplicated "Cally's" 1famer, If.. ........... , 0 11 3 o 2 
pitching again t \:Vittenberg and I 1'~'.nduburg, rf. .... ..) O O 0 0 0 
al o m.ade two beauti[ul hit out I \V~dener, c:f-p ...... 3 O l I O 1 
o[ three time up. I 1~nd ge,
1 
Zb ........... 3 O ,; 1 1 O 
Dul one lone error in tw Cole, 3 '··············· 2. 0 l Z o O' 
games is som thing a. "'Rare a Schaefer, p-cf.. .. · J O O 2 .i 1 
a Day in June." Baggers, lb ......... 3 o o i 1 1J I 
The fact that nly one base Totals ...... 26 0 5 21 8 5 I 
wa _ tolen in b th i:?ames speak· - j 
well for Ex- "apt. .. ,l<inny." t 1 ·) ;3 -! .3 6 , 
Every clay without a Bliss Business Education i · so much of a loss to 
you. It's the education you will soou clemand. You may get other educa-
tion and do WELL, but you can get a Bliss 8usine;s Education and do 
BETTER. ·when, in less than six months, we cm1 qualify a yot1ng man 
under tweo1ty, and earning no salary, to nil a $75.00 per month position; a 
i;?irl of nineteen, with us but eight month., now draw•·1g $l200. per )·ear; 
a school teacher, who took the combined course, fo1 a secretar) ship now 
paying him 5200.00 a year, d(111't you think it is time that you were letting 
us fit you fot· a good position-ALL BLISS GR \UL.ATES ARE IlOLD-
lN(; GOOD POSITION . 
Twenty-nin st len base for Otlerhcin :3 •) 0 2 2 '1 2 151 
Otterbei•~ in th.e two game. how I Wittenberg- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
whr sh IS a w.1nner. I Three ba e hit-'Young. Two I 
hlcve1~ r,:icn 111 one game sLruck base hil-R. alihan, \Vagner. I 
out by Lalihan ounds "'Oud. First base on balls off ·1iaefer 6 · 1 
vVe will tench you to overcome ~ nur inferiors, rise above your equals, 
and compete with yo~r stiperiors. We will make you ten times more Yalu-
able to yourself and assist you to a positi<'•n that will pay yoll 50. 100, 200 
and perhaps even 300 per cent more than yOL1 can earn now. 
Places obtained for student. to c,1rn board while in. attendance; rail-
road fare to the city allowed; and to the first representath·e of any tuwn n 
di:count of five per cent deducted from regular rates. Capt Wagner's_ wonderful S11~1ely, l . ."truck out by ch'aef~' 
catd~ of a :witt 1exas league_r er, :i; Sna,·cly, I. Double plays, I 
oul 111 center brought the Young to Juhn. 
root rs tu lheir f ct. · 
Two, two base hits; and two, -------
three baggers show that 0. U. is 
there with the "Bio- lick." 
SUCCESSFUL TRIP 
That se\'enth inning ,viii be 
som thing- for 'incinnati tu re- ( cuntinued from page unc 1 
member. -
t;p ,·tate cnt1c seemed to 
think Cinn. would be a prominent 
factor in the Ohio college cham-
pionship ri\ce. 8ut now since U. 
C. is our prey today all the Down 
St.ate fan· are looking up to us 
and many observers have already 
rated Otterbein a the strongest 
1·iolin renditions by l'r f. ilbert / 
held the audience in rapt atten-
tion while each number received 
urgent encores. I 
college team in th tat . 
l'rof. Resler as usual captured 
lti · audience in hi fir t appear-
ance on the pr gram and elicited I 
h arty applause after each selec-
0ucrbein · J\B. R. 
Wagner, If ........... 5 
Yot1ng, 2. •....... ..... -I 
L. 'alihan. ss ...... 5 
r I. PO. A. E. 
2 I 0 0 
1 ,, -I 0 
1 J 0 
. I 
Uon. I 
The :olo work of Crosby and 
l{og n, was al o a pleasi11g- fea-
John, lb ............... 5 0 I) 10 O l ture. 
' Stringer, .3 ............ -' 
1·cmininger, cf.. ... -I 
o o O 1 0 1 l'ruf. lieltman who appeared in 
O O O O o two numbers on the program 
Uumpsey, rr ........ -I 
Wi11elancl, c ......... 4 
2 0 O O 0 
1 2 11 0 0 I carried his houses by storm. 
2 3 1 3 o I Ea h time he was compelled to R. 'alihan. p ........ -I 
- ( respond to repeated calls for ad-
Tnlal. ........ 38 7 9 27 13 1 'ditional ·elections all o( which 
-- ---- - - - - t ' 
Cinc:innnli .\B. H.. II. PO. A. B. I \\'Cre highly lauded. 
Reuter, :-;~ ............ .i l I I ll O \!rs. Re ler at the p1at,o gave 
Buchman, rf. ........ 3 0 ~ ,O ~ excellent support and called forth 
Schlemmer, lb .. ··· 
4 
t) -l', CJ 
1
0 0 
I nu little admiration from the au-
Hiod-i·, lf. .. . . . . . . .. .. . I 
lla11, 3b ................ -I 1t z 2 2 1 · dience. 
''Ihaw, c ................ ,i O 1 7 O 11 Too much prai· ca1111 t be 
Fosdick, lb .......... 4 O O 8 o O I offered for the splendid treat-
Pollarcl, cf.. ....... , .. 4 O 1 2 0 O ment r ceived at the hand of the 
.F""'11er, p ............ 3 0 0 l 4 l . . 13 I d 1 
. . peop e un er w 10se au-
Total ......... 3.i 4 7 27 7 6 spice the concert were given. 
1 2 3 4 5 G ~ 8 9 
Otterbein O O O O O O 5 2 0 7 
Cincinnati 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4: 
Three ha e hit -R. alihan, 
Hall. Two ba ·e hit - teward. 
~ truck out by Caliban, J 1; Fowl-
r, 6. First ba e on balls off 
alihan, 1; Fowler, l. 
Otterbein --AB. R. Il. PO. A. E. 
Wagner, If.. ......... 5 2 1 0 0 0 
Young, 2b ........... 3 3 I 5 0 
Calihan, ss ........... -I 2 1 3 3 0 
John, lb ............... 3 2 l 11 0 O 
,\ t each point the members of the 
club were enthusia tically receiv-
d, home were thrown open for 
their entertainment and a cordial 
w lc,.111 extended to all. 
BOSTONIAN for men, 
QUEEN QUALITY for ladies. 
The Best Shoes found anywhere for style 
and quality. 
J. L. McFARLAND. 
New classes formed each Monday. ,vrite for the •·seal of Fortllne." 
You will marvel at the records of success nur students arc making-. nncl will 
be belteI able tn judge what we can dn for y0u. Aclclres.s Dept 
Att~nd 
Bliss Business College 
Catalog Free. Columbus, Ohio. -------- -----...-----,-..• •· -----------
Z. L. White & Co. 
DRY GOODS 
N. F. STEADMAN, 
UP-TO-DATE JEWELER 
Handles a fine line of diamonds and makes 
CLOC'< AND WATCH REPAIRING 
a specialty. 
l HI:'. U lTERUE!N REVIEW 
Rev. Shane Speaks at Y. M. C. A. storie of immigrant girl· wh_o 
1 
~==========================t~ltt~ 
A well attended meeting of the became separated from their 
1 
Y. M. C. A. wa led by Rev. frie~d and were neYer heard of 
1 
hane la t Thur day evening. 
1 
ao-arn. 
ReY. hane' talk centered' M_iss Bolenbaugh wa the next I 
around the object each of u have I to o-1ve her report of the Conven-
in life. ln opening his talk he: ti_on. It i- aid that 50,000 girls 
criticized the individud ,vho d1 appear enry year and are 
narrow$ hi· foundation for life j n~ver heard of ao-ain by their 
work by doinrr evervthino- in a fnend . . he told of the Travel-
lip- ·hul ma~ner - except the I er·s Aid ociety which i now or-
thing which he expect· to take up 
I 
ganized to help ·saYe girls. 
for hi liie \\'Ork. The first thing j \,\'omen are placed in depots by 
we need. no matter what our, this Traveler' Aid ociety and it 
object in life may be is thorough is their work to watch for girls 
preparation. I who come in alone and apparent 
The man who ha had a ly ·without friends. The e ,vomen 
thorough preparation is able to' wear a garb which indicate their 
aYail himself o[ any opportunity I mi ion. 
that offer it elf while the poorly I llelen Com·er e o-aye a brief 
prepared man may have to turn a review of a speech made by 
good opportunity down. If he Robert E. peer on Chri tianity. 
doe not turn it down be may not 
I 
He says there are impr Yement 
be able to fill it in a manner that' to be made although we are bet- 1 




Offers four courses 
L The Regular, the equi\'alent of theological courses 
generally leading to the degree of Bachelor of Divin-
ity; 2. The English; 3. The Mis ionary; 4. The 
Deaconess. 
Prominence giYen to "Reli 1iou · Pedagogy" or unday 
'chool Science and "Sociology and pplied Christian-
ity." Opportunity for Personal work. hop-meetings, 
teaching among the Foreigner . 
lj:xpen e low.-no tu1t10n, no room re11t for ingle 
tudent . Advantage < f proximity to the Denomination 
Headquarters. 
For further information or Catalogue-Bulletin, 
Addre the Pre ident, 
Or J.E. FOUT, J. P. LANDIS. 
Business Manager. The speaker cho e l\fo es a~ at ago. In 1 00 only "/ p r cent of 
man who had an ideal bject in 
I 
the population \\'ere communi-
life. \\'hile Mose mio-ht haYe cant member of the church. To- ffi•==========================~ 
had i m men e rich e - and the th ronc ' day 2 per cent of the popu I at ion I !!!!!!!!~!!!!!I!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~~~~~~ 
of Egy'.)l he did not want them.: are. In 1 "92 the Supreme Court Th N M th d L d 
He de~ired work that v,ould tax said that the United , tate· rest e e W 0 Q a Ufl ry 
hi abilit:' to the utmo t and he I on Chri tianit\·. \Ve need more 
thought that the holding of the I per ·onalitv in· our work. 
thr<111e of Egypt wc,uld belittle -
him. Xot what offer itself to be II --------
done but the be t we are able to LOSE IN TENNIS 
do should be our motto. 
Denison Wins Both Singles and 
R .-. hane left the thought Doubles. 
with tho, e pre cnt that we cannot The Denison tenni player de-
place our object in life too high. feated the Otterbeinn racketer in 
IIa,·e, as J\Io cs, an object laro-e both single and double in the 
enough to gi,·e you in piration tuurnam:nt !1er~ _aturday after-
throughout life wa the gist of 110_0 11_. Cons1denng th~ fact th~t 
. . . th1 · t:, our first game <-111ce tennis 
his thought in _clo 111~- Let u wa-; made a coileg- ~port Otter-
place ot r obJ ct l11gh enough, bein feels well plea ed with the 
that, when at the end of the race; showing- she made again t Deni-
we attain it we hall be fullv <.at- son. 
i tied with ~ur achienment. - In the i1?gles Adam of Deni-
:on was pitted ao-ain t Crosby, 
Y.W.C.A. 
.\dams winnincr two ets, 6-4 and 
7-5. Cro by worried hi fast op-
ponent throughout th ingles 
. • and di played ability as a tennis 
~Jay lhck wa.; the leader at \. _ pla)•er. 11; the doubles c b , , 1 ·1· d . . ros Y 
\\. l .. \. a"-t ue,- ay venmg. I an<l Demp ey lo t to Adam and 
Lucile l'l•ppock sang a ·olo. Trill by a score of 6-3 f?r both 
The <>reater fJart of the e, ening · ·ets. Th' g-reater expenence of 
,-, ti D . ' 1 was den,ted lo the rep rt of the ie apt! t 10 wed throughout 
. the tournament. 
dele\g;te: to the International F uts 0f tterbein refereed. 
Y. \. . .\. onrention held at 
I ndianapoli •. 
:.Ii s i\fargaret GaYer poke of 
the reception given to the dele-
gate on Thur day e,·ening. At 
this reception the girl had the 
priYiJ ge of per onally meeting 
the national ecretarie and 
great worker of the whole world. 
At thi convention the Immjgra-
tion problem wa much discuss-
ed. Many and ad were the 
Flora & Jones 
Varsity Tailors. 
New line of spring samples now on 
hand. Call and see them. 
. Pre ing a pecialty. 
Tell H. M. CROGHAN 
and he'll call f r your laundry and deliver it in first 
or lea,·e it at Cooper's Shoe Shop. 
las· condition 
Bucher Engraving Co. 
80¼ North High treet 
Columbus. Ohio 
I ILLUSTRATORS 
I ••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• ................... ,,. 
I 
I Gt>t Samples and Price. 
tJl 1'10·!!-_,,;lu,d: 1-Ra-Jp_h_O.-Fl-ic-ki-ng-er 
P""~o r; '11 I wrn sati -f~ ):~~C~t= when you 
/ \...:.__ you want the best Fruits, andic , 
Ycgctabk:. X11ts and other deli-
cic 
call Around and See for Yourself. 
The Main Sto~e, Both Phones 64 
Students 
take your shoes to 
Cooper 
for first clas repamng. He 
will do the work right. 
A good line of strings, rubber 
heels and polish always in stock. 
Moved two doors south. 
.j Tl IL ~.rn E:.RBEl\' RI~\ l I~\\ 
llle Ullel oein Review 
The rich forget that they are rich I --=-~~-~-T~•-•-•-~_••_H_o_•_••T_•_L __ 
9 STARLING-OHIO 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
and the poor forget that they are 
pour. Let u Yote the official 
ripple for. I'ruf. Gilbert and his 
hand. 
Published weekly during the 
college year by the 
OTTERBEIJN REVIEW PUBLISH-
ING COMPANY. 
Westerville, Ohio. -;._,_:-_: en the Light. 
=======-=====-====- I The following editorial which ap-
e. R. Layton, '13, Editor-in-Chief .
1 
peared in the March number of 
c. V. Roop, '13, Business Manager the Hiram "Advance" appeals 
J. L. :navely, 11.3, Assistant Editor to us as displaying the true col-
Associate Editors lege spirit. 
Meraemcnt of STARLING MEDICAL COLLEGE 
und THE OHIO MEDICAL UNIVERSITY 
Departments of 
Medicine, Dentistry~ Pharmacy 
College Hospitals 
Protestant and St. Francis 
Associated H0&pitals 
Hawkes, St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence, State, 
and Ohio Penitentiary 
R. I:. Bowers, '14-, Local "Th I I I 1 
D. A. B'lntleen, 14-, . Athletic ere la a way,; )een a P ea SESSION FOR 1911-12 OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1911 
R. w. mith, 12, Alumnal advanced that nothing- should be Registration Days. Monday and Tuesday. September 18 and 19 
COLLEGE AND PROTESTANT HOSPITAL 
F. E. Williams, 14, E><change publi hed in the college paper 
Assistants, Business Department W. J. ME , M. D., Dean 





'14, ld " " •· were n11t all ri~ht in lliram. 
f · r-J_ohr, .';f-\. ~uhsci:i_pli<Jll Ag.~nt If an anicle were pub Ii. hed con-
!,,Ad. I au ' .'
1 
' ,;.-, --.- t.- -.- to I demning rabid uciety pirit. a ( ress al C0lllJJl.tlllCa IO!h 
Editor Otterbein Review, Westerville., ho, I ha. been rai ·ed that the out-
Ohio. I ide ought not know uch thin~,. 
S~bscription Pric~:-7:.c Per Year. ;,ay- If we 'g t after' delinquent officer: 
able in Advance it was 'poor ta 'te; 'twill hurl the 
-- - - -- o colle1re.· >!o,v ,\-e realize quite Entered as second-cla maltt:r ct. .. 
1 , l!lO!l. at the postoffice at We ter- )early that the Ad, ance i · not 
ville, 0 .. under Act of March :i. 1879· read by the whole nation. \ Ve 
\·iclorv once, Yictory twice, know it is n,n read entirely by 
Yi<"t n· tl1ree time for Otterbein many student;;. T ndeed there are 
athlet~s in< ne week. There ought' few o~tsidc of Hiram who 
to be four hundred peuplc t() sec do more than o-Jance throurrh it. 
th incinnati g-ame, \\.ednesday. Thi. con:tant fear that some-
hing i11 it will 'hurt u out ide' 
( >tterlH.in ha-, taken g-reat 
stride,-, 1 f I n•rrres, in d,bate and 
oratory in recent years hut i . ; far 
far fr 111 the g-oal l f pcrfeclil>n. 
La t ) ear !Jr. 11. 11. Russell 
offered tw() prize:;, fifteen dollar 
and ten dollar , respectively, for 
first and . econd honors in an ora-
torical nrnl .-t open to mem!1er · 
of the junior and enior classes. 
Onh fc ur enl r d the con le t. 
This year !Jr. l~us. ell offered th 
same prize. with the und •r,;tand-
ing that th re :hould he at lea 't 
ix conte ·tanb. La ·t Friday was 
annc unced a: th last day for 
entries to the cunle:-t with the 
result that there were only tive 
J> r ons out of the two upper 
{\asses who !-.ii;nifi d their inten-
t inu t I trifc for honors. on e-
qucntly Otterbein Jo<;es the Ru -
s II prize conte. l thi · year. It i · 
,1 11ain ca ·e of ref u ing to take 
a~1·antage of a plendid opp r-
tunity. 
.\!though the conte t will not 
he held, Dr. Ru .ell will continue 
hi intere tin public speaking by 
applying twenty-five d llar for 
the purcha e f library books, 
. uch a will aid that department. 
\\' e tcrville i to have band 
oncert . he i to be congratu-
lated for it. The band concert 
truly promotes democracy. Every-
body goe , everyone enjoys it. 
bas little foundation. Ti anyone 
d e happen lo read uch an 
~ rticle. instead of aying. 'there':; 
a pn()J· college,' he ,ays, 'there'· 
a college paper that i · trying to 
influence student life for •rood.' 
If we ha,·e publi'l1ed thing, that 
1:url. it ha. been with the con-
stant aim tl1at condition 111 
11 iram collerre might be bet-
tered. rt i our opinion that :uch 
a purpose should be one ni the 
rhicf ends < f the drnnce. \Ve 
hope that "hene,·er publicity will 
clJ g-01 d, the liaht will be turned 
on.'' 
Cinn. Here Wednesday. 
Cincinnati will play a return 
hasehall game here \Vednesday 
at :{ o' ·lock. 
This i: what will happen :-R. 
Calihan: "Nothing hut a hutout 
•. ill d11 for " incy'' next \ \' ed-
ne ·day.'' Young: ''Thoe Ilamil-
ton county boy· w n't get a mell 
off " ally.'" apt \ agner: "\\'e 
wilt'l1eat the Down tate team at 
lea:l :i to 0." Ex- apt \\'ineland: 
"If you want to . ee what a cham-
pion hip team look like, come 
nut and ee . U. duplicat the 
\Vittenberg stunt on . next 
\ \' ednesday.'' 
Judge Black at Y. M. C. A. 
Judg- Bia k of the Ju,·enilc 
ourt of olumbus will ·peak 
Thursday e\·enino- at th Y. :vl. C. 
,\. m the subject, "The Boy 
Problem." Mr. Black i a noted 
authority on thL ubject and an 
able speaker. 
Dcp-,,rtm~nt of Mt:dicine 
H. M. SEMA S, D. D.S .. Dean 
Department of D,,uistry 
H. R. BURBACHER, G.PH .. Dean 
Dcpartr.',nl of Pharmocy 
For Cat.alogu«-• and lnformati~r 
Addrcu 
Starling-Ohio Medical College 





15c., 2 tor 25e. CJ nett, Peauody & Co., Maken 
I
C. W. STOUGHTON, M.D. 
WES72RVILLE, 0. 
West College Ave. Both P~ones. 
DR. H. L. SMITH 
!lour;;: 9 tu 10 a. m., 1 to 3 
and 7 to p. m. 
Both Phones 
G. H. Mayhugh, M. D., 
East College Avenue 
West Main Street IJoth Phone . 
:::=Barber Shop~,--------
















. 0Yer Fir t , · ational Hank 
Ci tz. Phone : 
When vou need 
pticai Work, . ee 
Bell Phone 9 
B
Hot T•owFel F•REBE. UShoNe ShGine iAn CoRnnecDtion ! f\ti~- UTLEY 
lense duplicated. Op ra glasses 
for ,;ale or rent. 
-----------1 
STUDENTS 






i r t 
is up-
a t e 
1THE NEW FRANKLIN 
I PRINTING CO. 
65 East Gay Street, 
I Columbus, Ohio. 
I ohe 1'eerle.s.s 
give the ame rates to all, that's 
why we ar getting the business. 
If you, Mr. Read r, arc not al-
ready boarding with us we solir.it 
to your trade. \Ve ell you a 21_ 
mea! ticket for 3.50 or a 21-lunch 
Uncle Joe's tickctf?r 2.50. Formthchabit, . bu v a ticket. .,. 
The Peerless Restaurant. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 5 
MATRON SECURED ALUMNALS. 
I l'rof,. John II. Xau, ·10, f 
Mrs. C~rey of Sewa~d, Neb., I Plain City spent the week end in 
vVill Assume Duties. \\·e·ten-ille. 
ince 11i s Zeller·· death, 
'd c1· . . l1a. pe11t I l udge ·. ~I. Roo·ers. '77, anJ J'res1 ent 1pp1nge1 - , 
l 
• d fl. ·t ·11 con ider- .\I rs. Rog-er were ·pectators :it 1nuc 1 tune an e t 1 I . . · 
• · t t f a new the Oh10-Otterbe111 track meet mu the appmn men o ,. d 
0 . 0 [ ;:-,atur a,·. matron f r chran Hall. ut o -
a. large Ji t of applicant the elcc- E .. \. Bailey returned Ja,,t week 
Lion ha - finally been made. Mrs. from a ten day·::, ,·i it with hi· 
Teresa Maxwell Carey of eward, son Prof. 0 .. \. Hailey. ·.or, of 
.'.\ eb .. ha been ecu red. 
1 
Piqua. 
;.Jr . arey i a college w man 
I 
Re,·. ·. \\-. Keister, ·n, made 
herself and come· to u · ,·en· an address he fore the ixth an-
hio-hl)· recommended. She was a nual mectin" ( f the board of con-:::. f ,., 
teacher a number of years a ter trul ui the •. D. church at ~Iarion 
which he became a tudent in :.\.1av 3. 
D .. c~ llerre Ill. She wa fir·t .: . . ix 11 0 o · . __ [ he execuun.: buard ot the ( . 
I t d head of the Bu met> e ec e a. . . Val L .\lumnal .\ :ociati n compos-
d 
• -1 1·t 1·011 ;\ ca,.,c. , , . and 0. D. Ccrnell, 9.~, 
The Durin-Taft Co. 
WE HAVE A SPECIAL SALE OF 
TAILORED SUITS AND LONG COATS 
THIS WEEK. 
, uit in 25.00 value· for 
black and pretty novelties. 
15.00-cn:ry color from cream to 
The Dunn-Taft Co. 
--------------------------•--..., 
Departmenl of ,an Jo~qu1n - eel < f R. 1 [. \\·agoner. ·uz, .\. ,\. 
le)· -0 11 g-e. \ \ oodbndge, Cal. I . , . , . ~ . . '> 
I t · sl1e hel a . 1111  ar po • • • . Ja Cl • met I· nda ,. CYenmo- at wl11ch 
· \\' tfi J I ·one,,.e From J 90-2 - 0 I 
111 es e c "' · . ti1111.: the,· is,.,ucd ballot-. fur the 
M . C . v directed the Busmc s - · · -
, rs. aie_ . . I annual election held June 1-l. 
ch >ol of Otterbein. . he also 
tau"ht El<,cuti 11. The.e position I .\I. E. Lutz. ·10, has taken the 
wei: filled with great ability and 
I 
e~amin_ati,i_n iur t~1e C. •·. 
efficiency which argurs well for I ( ,e< dct1c ~ur_\·ey K1th ::.ucces ·. 
·uccess in her duties at ·nchran l I c ha, n:ce1ved word tu go to 
Hall. . I \ \' ashington :\ hich prob~bly 
0. U. Sports 
Wear 
FROSH Suits I 
l\Ir . arey i very promment means an appnmtment f0r him. 
in \\'omen's ·tub work in ~e- l'rc i .. ·. J. Kiehl. ·10. wa' in 
braska. ~he has been associated )er,;cy City, X. J .. Friday and 
in the official circles ni th e Fed-, . ..:atur<lay. \\.hilc there he vi ited 
eration { f \\'omen·s Club,; in th at ·. ( ;_ ,1cFadd n, '!):l. 
t t f a number of vears. . . a e or - . The chair ol pedagogy and 
The new mother of tterbein I reiiuiou · education was created 
girls enters upon her duti~s \Ion- by "the tru:tee of Bonebrake 
· b·1· . d mtere t . . day. Iler am1a I Jt) an I. emrnary, at a meetmo- la t Fri-
in the new work a ·sure for_ her~ day. Re\·. \\". A. \Veb~r wa ap-
large circle of friend , bo th 111 an pointed to fill it. Rev. \Veber 
out of ochran IIall. is a graduate of Otterbein Uni-
Dr. Spurgeon Will Lecture 
Thursday Night. 
( ltterbcin ::.tudents and people 
of \\'esten·ille are to be favored 
with another splendid special lec-
ture Thl'.r..,day ni:·ht at , o'clock. 
President Clippinger has ecured 
H.eY. \\ illiam ~purgeon. D. D., of 
London. England for that even-
ing. 
Dr. Spurgeon is one 0f Eng-
,·er·ity and Bonebrake eminary, 
and now i in Berlin pur uing a 
·pecial course. 
Dr. Kei ter, ',\ , Pre ident of 
Lebanon Valley college poke at 
chapel Friday morning. 
Spring Practice for 
Squad. 
Football 
. \. Lambert, captain-elect of 
the 1 !Hl football team, ,Ionday 
mornin i ·ued a call for men for 
·pring practice. .\bout a dozen 
H. R. GIFFORD, Agt. 
204 N. High St. Opp. Chittenden Hotel 
---------------■----~ 
THE LEADING JEWELERS 
GOODMAN BROTHERS, 
High and State street, 
Columbus, Ohio. 
Do Not Read This 
Call at NITSCHKE'S 
For f.n·or , post cards, stationery, 
novelties and all kinds of students' . up-
plies. 
NITSCHKE BROS., ~-~.t.~.~! .. ~ -~!1.~-~-
SPECIAL 
MenJS and Prices! ubmitt .. d for 
Banquets. Receptions Etc. 
Jacob f. Lucks, 
Baker and Caterer 
Lady Fingers-Macaroons-Bos-
ton Fruit Baked Daily. 
A Line of Local View Post 1004 E. Long St. Citz. 1ftJ 
Cards at le each. land's foremost orators and 
·peak. before audience. of thou -
and at .\merican chautauquas. 
Thur dav nio-ht is one >( two of 
Allio l•h ne 29'q t'ell l'ho11e b:lll 




d"" L th G d No eit· 1gns, a en ars, ea fr oo 11 v 1es 
I amhert will only ive Ji ht Creams. Special line at I The Southard Novelty Co. 
, ... f 
Dr. purgeon·. open date· be ore 
he returns to England. 
practice . uch as kickino- catchino- D K f 
• 
0 r ee ers PRINTERS and fall in{{ on th ball. preparing 1 • Mun 11r ... tureis of i- 1 t>rrnlll<P for A<her1IHn 
the --quad for next fall. 1 
I 
Quartet in Michigan. ------ j 
The Otterbein quartet left a_t- Bon _Fire. '. Try 
urday morning fo~ a fi_ve days tnp I The week's tnp_le athletic vie- The Racket Store 
in ~Iichig-an. It will give concert i tory wa enthu iastically cele- I First 
at Grand Rapid· and se,·eral 1' brated atu rday night by a huge I ror home made Candies and notions. 1 
bon fire. other poin h. 
1 
/ Also writing materials, pencil!:. and ink 
Try Them. Offices 24-0 N. Third St.. COLUMBUS. 0 
I 




IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
6 
·'THE HOME OF QUALITY,. 
~--'-'I:--~>'-· . ~.~t· ... 
~ 
:j·' 
THE OTTERBEI REVIE\\. 
OHIO DEFEATED 
(continu d from page 1.) 
I Ohio rounded \' a~Saun of Otter-
bein 1111 the la t 50 yard _print. 
Summary \ 
.. l.~Hl-y Ida h:- hield (0.) first, 
l,!llord (0. C.) second. 10 4-5 
:-econd '. 
:2-l\lil run-Fry (.0.) first, 
Richey (.0. U.) econd; 10 
At the Sisn of the Polar Bear 
99 North High Street 
FAUL HABER'S 
1. minutes J 2-3 econds. I 
1 f alf-mile nm- an Saun (. 0. 
L:.J fir·t, .·trait (0.) second; 2 
minutes 10 l-..> econd . 
A Marvelous Sale of Suits, Coats, 
Dresses, Millinery 
~IJ suit now for 9.95 :2:20-ycl la h-Gifford (0. U.) I 
fir·t, Richards (0.) second; .24 
I 
mrnutes 2-:5 second . I 
1211 high hurdles-R. n~ers ( ·II 
l·.) first. tout (0.) :-ecund; 19 
2:2 .. ,n suit now for ...... . 
:;o suit 1101 for ........ . 





DID you ever have that feeling of en tire satis-
faction with your elf after 
you've pas cd a difficult 
"con exam"? You will na-
turally be proud of your 
well earned uccess. 
'antliclly, th same con-
ditiJns prernil at The 
nion after we'\'e filte<l 
one oul in a nobhy "Col-
lege Shop" suit. \Ye take 
xceplional pride in the 
ati faction uf our cu tom-
er . It's not the purchase 
price alone. \ \' c feel that 
the treatment accorded 
him as a whole, ha been 
apprccialccl. That'· our 
profit. 
The be t Youn,,. ~[ens 
hand tailored nils in Co-
Iumbu are here at 
$15, $20, $25 
1•1!lin1 
COL UMBU.._ OHtO. 
HERE WE ARE 
I minut . . I 
1
-Wl-y<l clash-\\.ell:- (0. L·.) fir t 
..::trait ( .) :-crond: .'il\ minute. 1 ·
:2-;'i s c nds. I 
. :220-low _hunl!e:--:-Roger·, ( U. 
C.) first. Stout l 0. l SC onct; ·2s I 
minutes 2--'> se ·onds. 
15 silk clre s for ....... . 
~~.Fifi silk dress for ...... 14.95 
Hundreds of Wash Dresses 
;jnghams, Foulard, Lawns, Percale, 1hdras, ctc., 14, 16, 18, 
"4 to 4+ sizes nt $2.48, $3.98, $4.98, $6.50, $7.50. to $10.00 :\]ii run-Fry (0.) first, \'an-
. aun (0. l:.) s c,md: l 111111ute· 
52 r~~fe n\1a~ilt-Rugcrs ( . U.) I FAULHABER'S GOOD HATS AT 25 to 50 PER 
fir·t, Gillion (0.) second; 9 feet CENT. UNDER PRICE. 1 
9 inches. J 
Broad jump- ifforcl (0. U.) b~""'""""'~~• 
first, :l\IcLeod (0. U.) econd; 
20 feet. 
High jump-Bradley and 
Bierly ( . U.) tie; 5 ft. 1 inch. 
Di cu -Hartman (0. U.) 
fir t, hields (0.) econd; 97 ft. 
High Street Tailor.r 
2 9.-5 in. 
166 North High Street, COLUMBUS, OHlO ITarnmer-IIartma'n (0. U.) 
. fir t Shield (0.) second; 9! feet 
1 inch. 
, hot put- hields (0.) first, 
Hartman (0. l .) concl; 31 feet 
Let ns make your graduating suit and we give you 
10 per cent. discount on your suit. 
<'11;; inches. I , Relay-"\\'on 1 y 0. (;., Mattis, 
I :Jrnmaker, "\\'ell., Rogers. 
Official -, tarter, ~ Heitman; 
timers, Corbit (0.), mith (0. 
U .. ), judge of finish, Thuma, 
1Iolla1.shcad, (0. U.); announcer, 
Funk; corer, Bailey. 
Score. . U.-73; Ohio 4-1. 
Stuff to eat 
111 he:t quantity and quality 
at the 
'Boof(_man Grocery 
Bell 165--Phones--Citizen 91 
MEAT 
We wish to sell you sood, pure, 
fresh meat. 
Weiners Al ways on Hand 
Club Stewards and "Pusht:rs" this 
way. 
Citizen Telephone 3796 Bell 1590 
The D. L. Auld Co. 
Mauutacturlng Jewelers and Engravers 
195 E. Lons St., COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Class and Society Pins, Invitations and Announcements 
Embossed Stationery and Novelties 
See the 0. lT. 1911 Pins for samples of our ll"Ork. 
CATALOG FUR~ISBED ON REQUEST. 
THE LA.SCAR 
A new last with snap and 
and swing; not only looks 
sood but feels good. 
Meals, Lunches and choice candies 
at O.BEAVER 
Tan and Black 
$4.00. 
WE TERVILLE 
HOME REST AURA T 
South tate St. Support Review Advertisers. 
R. C. BATES, l~or~:b~r. SJ_-,
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READERS' COLUMN. Hazel Ilaumacook the high GET THE A E <:;;. T 
Don't condemn a man by his . chool examinati at Columbus j .................................................. . 
action . \\. e form opinion from on aturday. per!~~~~ toA allho~~d:~~se tte ?~tt~~b=~ t~~~t~;· t~t~~~;_t Folder only 3.50 
words and deed · but a nlan Call at our o-aller_,. or see our re1Jresentatives, Ira D. Warner or C. M. Wagner. 
' Catherine \\Tai now taking "' 
hould ne,·er be condemned by her meals at the .II. THE OLD RELrABLE 
opinion. For condemnation is I 
final. and hould be determined ~Iary Bolenbah wa at her C2J . 
by the motives. If we are in home in Canal inche ter over Jc/~ 
dou_bt, we hould mind our own j · unday. COLUMBUS,O. 
bu mes and hould alwav o-ive -------
a man the po sibility , f \he ENJOY ABLDCCASION i State and High Sts., Coiumt>us, Ohi0 
doubt, le t we draw fa! e con- J · · 
Thi i uncharitable and irration- . L Ju ion f.-om ci,cum tances. May MominL~:.fast A Huge f I A Q Y A UN D R Y 
al, opp sed to human kindne s I . The _i\lay :.Ian~· breakfa-t HIGH GRAD g L 1:t U ND RY 
and ommon ·en e. g1,· n Saturdav rr111no· bv the 
If a fell w is down and religious a . o~ians f th~ Col-
d n't jump on him with both f u:, lege was a plenl ucce s. The 
and then wag the tongue e:f breakfa;;t wa: gi, at ochran 
.candal. Co ip is the art of talk- l fall. .\ four crse meal wa 
ing for pa tim or mi chief and · en·ed l'.J about e hundred and 
o-enerallv re ult · . · I twcnty-h,·e peop 
"' t: f ·
1 
inf a gro ex- The dining rnowa decorated 
ao- era 1011 o t 1e act . ome- . . 
t . f 11 · d . ,en• ta·tefullv. ,rl· from each 1me_ a e ow 1s e ervmo· of 
1
, · · 
d . . . 
0 cla had charg~f a table and 
en. ure an cnttc1 m when he I d 1 . • . • loses hi ;;elf-re_pect ~nd become i la t ie1r table. corated m their 
· d'ff !class colors 111 1 erent to the proprietv of · . 
thincr •. Cen ·ur him ·1 ti : d E,·erybody rep:ed the eat111g 
0 
• 
1 en .) · an excellent d · t , • II , 
then have a heart to heart talk I . an ' '~ ene1 a y 
about hi failin<Ts a ,1 1 _ I conceded that th{trl- can cook, _ .. .,,. n..,. • 1ort-com- a well a o- II 
in_g-s. (~pm1on affect o-o si . o to ege. 
with mal1c1ous mi repre entatioii~ _Proceed fromthe breakfa 
and gossip victimize the accus- \\·ill be_ u ed _to [p pay for the 
ed whn ,,un-ender.;; with shattered I new piano m e /\. -ociation 
hopes. :\ cmbly roo1 The net 
Criticism implies a remcd,·. if proceeds are abo$50. 
we talk a fello.,· down, we ~~ t j 
als talk. him up. Don't con-\ Go to-
demn until you arc positi,·e, for I JOHlON 
the felln\\' who " ncrall,· c I FURNITU! STORE . ,__ • 011-
dem_ns i-- • eli-<:entered and '1 For Po t Cards a posters. 
stra1°ht-lac d; s.> it bchoo,·e. u -·------------
t be ympath ti and broad- CHOICE CUFLOWERS 
minded. for we are all weak. Per- I _American_ Beauti, Richmond Red, 
hap man\' r f u. affect d I , l I ~;1.llarney Pink and ncy \?hite Roses, 
•. . e >) t 1e I v 10Jets, weet Pea~arnattoos, etc. 
ame c nditll ns either by choice I Funeral designs aecialty. 
r by accident. would bow down I The Livinss1 Seed Co. 
to the same thing . on cquent- I , ee R. ,,rvses. 
ly. the ·pirit f human kindne 
5 
-~-------
. hould pr \'ail at all time. under Being Force 
all co
nd
ition . R. II. B. to Leave the)ld Stand 
COCHRAN H LL ITEMS. 
Iara Hendrix went to her 
home at Lewi buro- on Thursday 
to , pend eYeral da . 
We are again bu ioe ·s on 
\Vest Main str, two .doors 
west of Dyer's. 
Will cvntinuesell the right 
goods at the ri! prices. 
CALL AKlEE u . 
Evarena Harmon pent_ unday H 
at her home in Lanca ter. • \J\/~ LF 
Gertrude l\.Ieyer enjoyed a vi it 
from li .. Da,·i. of Brookville 011 
. aturday. 
B. C. Y1mans 
BARIER. Agne Drury vi .ite<l iier par-. 
ent. in Dayton the latter part of 
the we k. An h0ne t effort being made l,y 
lfazel _odner pent unday at 
her home 111 anal \Vinche. ter. 
the printer ate Public Opin-
ion plant to prout neat work 
without errors. 
DRY CLEANING AND PRESS•NG 
COLUMBUS,OHIO 
Office-KEEFER' DRL"G TORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 




199- 201 ."Ol;TH HIGH STE ET 
iARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
--.Ju,,t rt little better t /,1.wtl, oe.~t• 
·,PECIAL RATE, T'), Tl'DE~T 
We Frame Pictures of all kinds-RIGHT 
THE COLUMBUS 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 
Sportsmens & Athletic Supplies 
16 E. CHESTNUT ST. Columbus, O. 
M orri.ron ~ .r 
~ool(Jtore 
Is still headquarters for Books, Fine 
Stationery, Magazine Subscriptions, 
and a full line of Post Cards. 
~ttention Stewards 
\\' ,. a, e back at our old tand on Uolleg~ Av nue pr 
pan·d to give you ati faction. hen you want any-
thing- io the meat line tep our way. We will treat 
,011 ri ht. 
Tho01pson Brothers 
ti ;·1 l E UTTERUEIN RE-VIEW 
LOCALS. ! Mr. . A. Grill:-
1 
Your measurement for trous1::rs 
Mr. Denschoter of \Va hington, at bottom is too small. 
D. C.. was here a hort time visit-I The ize of your feet would im-
ing the Bandeen fellows. •, pede dre_. ing .. \,\Te ca~ cu_t them 
r· W'I h d harem- k1rt t)le, or )Olli alter-
JI 1 son a returne . . 
f f d 
native 1. to put them on over 
home or a e\\· ays. 
1 
d 
your 1ea . 
Mr. William IIubcr i · a gue t 
of Miss Wilson for a few days. 
•·Pancandic · at Day's llak r_:,-. ·
The (;lee club \\'ill gi,·e a con-
cert at the 17irst C. U. church in 
Dayton on :\fay 22. 
Our ·ympathy, 
"ears, Roebuck and Co. 
It was a recognized fact that 
prep Leahy had never been 
known tn answer a que tion 
directly. Traps had been set but 
alway he found me loophole of I 
:.\1iss 11a Grinclcll ,rn - called qualiticatilm. 
home aturday morning on ac-
count of the sudden and serious 
ii Ines· of her sister. \Yord wa 
One night when it wa raining 
' • I 
furic,usly. the aroup of tudent 
1 
loungers at Dad's heard his Yrnce 
rcceiY d this morning of her sis- outside. j 
tcr's death ye$terday morning. "T'll a~rc~ to make him answer 
1 
WILLIAMS' ICE CREAM 
Strawberry and Vanilla 
Pineapple Sherbet 
Sodas, Dopes, Sundaes 
Williams' lee Cream Parlor 
R. M: MESSICK & SON, 
JOB PR1NTERS 
North State Street, Bell Phone 161-W. 
All work guaranteed. 
\\ e are al-.o agent!- for the 
Bennett 
··Doughnuts at Day· Bakery.'' a q ·estion. a plain 'ye , this timt," I The smallest f)· rfect mFichine made. 
said one of the fellows. \ --~~~~~~---~~~~...,"!'"■.~~~~~~~'!"!!'!~--
Typewriter 
OTTERBEINESQUES. . \ moment later J:ill came in. 
water dripping from hL gar-
ment'. "Howdy. Bill, is it rainin' hy-on-"Father. who wa 
lock?" out?' 
TKt A·E·PITT6 
:EIJtm J6Z. N.HiGH 81.; 
Father-•·Why don't 
your Bible!" 
you read "\Vall,'' drawled Bill, haking 
himself like a soaked dog, "wall, 
olumbus 'tore of Success. 
Roop ( ololoquizin<Y in rhap-
sody)-"Gee !" I wish I had a 
date with my little blonde." 
The following is found in the 
library catalog : 
Bacon: Its' preparation. 
On Inductive rea oning. 
Lead Kindly Light. 
Poisoning. 
Mi Codner-"T d n't ee 
how 11 iss ~mrick could ·tudy 
when she knew that she wa go-
ing to get married." 
Bierly's Wier(d) Hope. 
"V•: e build the fire of friend hip, 
Together you and I, 
Let keep the ember· glowing 
that it may not die. 




Staub-''The part in the 
Track Points. 
it war when I came in. 1 • 
Pullet-"J?ewitt, these . violets I - ---- ---
are so beautiful but there IS some 1-The NABOB Special Shoes for Men $4 
dew (due) on them." 
Bantem-"Never mind, Martha, are a year-'round $5 value in other stores. All styles now in. 
I'll settle the bill tomorrow." 
Recruit Club 
Tl1e members nf the Recruit 
eluli listened to a helpiul and in-
teresting- talk, deli,·ered b:, Prni. 
\ \' einland (>11 \Ye<lnesday en:H-
ing-. The subject was. "The . tu-
dent and the Church.·· The 
speaker fl nen Uy and logically 
developed hi theme. bowing 
the cc nscquence. re ultino- from 
c rtain attitude and point- o[ 
,·iew. and the relation "·hich 
exi ts bet\\'e n the per onal arid 
collectin unit. IIe .poke with 
pcr,ma'-i( n and adapted hi tyle 
t I the student'::, way of thinking. 
Dr. Ru ell will addre. the 
club next week. Let every mem- 1 
ber turn out and giYc the peake: 1 
SIBYL-7 
The Best Ever Put Out 
A Book of 250 pages, bound in red doth, containing a great num-
ber of pictures and the happenings of Otterbein fer tr.e year J9JO-J l • 
Orders must be in by April !5th. 
Price of Sibyl $ l.50. 
F:OR MAIL ORDER (25c EXTRA. 
b . . A { l\f. L. HART:MA '. u cnption gents BARBARA STOFER. 
Kahlor-· Perce alway win a a good hearing. 
point." 
Bil ing-"He once always had 
one." 
Bierly-"I don't think so much 





Miss Wilson (after returning 
from a stroll)-"Martha, how is 
my hair?" 
Good Things For a May Lunch I 
Fruits, J\uts, Reception Flakes, I 
C~kes, Peanut Butter, Olives, 
Pickles and many other articles. I 
MOSES fi STOCK, . ·. Grocers 
W. W. JAMISON, 
Up-to-date haircutting 
and s~aving at popu-
lar prices. 
MILLER & RITTER 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
North:Stale Slreef. 
YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED. 
Full.line Eastman Kodak ind Supplies. 
Our Soda Fountain Now Open Full Blast- Ice Cream Soda, Sundaes, etc. 
SPECIAL-Allen's Red Tame Cherry- finest ever 
